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10 ueri farm upland. - mile ? of Rulo. for sale.-
Oil

.

- acr well imptdVfu , Rleniird ou county. l - than fort * rive dollar-
pritig

- ( ? ! .
"
) .00)) per acre

1MO acre- . Jackson county Kansas Well Improved , Fin - l\\ -i of tt.rin-i \l a1 ' eon-
suli r an eighty apart pay. Otin and one-half miles of d ) pot.

Good home , 0 rooms. I lot" , well local'd , $ , ."iO-

OFlvci'dinn house. 2 lot * , eld * " In , $ liuo-
I'lverotim house , I lots good condition , Sl,7)0 ; pantry , cellar , wo ij an ' ml fo'ie.-

of

' .

ThiXion C'tv' property near Ct-nlral COT! | m 1 - lo s-

.1'JIDacre
. Receiver'Mile. .

rutich , Phillips cminiv , Kansas Will taku-
us

510.000 to $ t ,000 property in exchange
parl puv-

.Private
.

money to loan on 1 in l .

-S
**

VEKDON
Goldie Cook.of Fall * City was a \ is-

tor
-

last week.

1. W. Stump d d some tinning at
Dawson Monday.

Henry Corn made a business li'lp to-

Shubert Saturday.
Roll in Spuncc of FalU City attondcd-

thu picnic heru last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Myrtle Edmunds of Stella was u-

Vcrdon visitor Thursday.
Emma Hanlka of Kails City attend-

ed

¬

thu last day of thu picnic-

.Ora

.
'

Houty. and wife wore Ncinaha
visitors to Verdon last week.

Pearl Clements of Stella spent a
couple of days here last week.

Josh Lord and son of Falls City at-

tended
¬

the picnic Wednesday.-
A.

.

. I ) . Harris and wife of Shnbert at-

tended
¬

thu picnic here last week.

Birch Brothers of Falls City run an-

leu cream viand during the picnic-

.Orvll

.

Hateman of Stella run a pop-

corn stand here during tliu picnic.

Guy Gage and family of llowo vis-

ited
¬

friends here during the plunlc.

Guy Sheeloy and Uoyd Moore of
Salem wcro visitors heru Thursday.-

Lottlo

.

linler of Shuberl visiled her
friend , Amelia * Nusbauin last week.

Verne Taylor and wife of Dawsnn
were picnic visitors here Wednesday..-

loslu

.

. lllrdsluy of Falls City visited
relatives heru thu middle of thu week-

.Nelllo

.

Hossack of Falls City rlslted
her sister , Mr * . W. C. Sloan last weuk-

.Hennell

.

Cook .uul Miss Cambllu of
Falls City wcru picnic visitors Thurs ¬

day.1-

C.

.

. A. Harden made a business trip
to Omaha Saturday reluming the next
day.

Mrs. 1. K , Halkman was a Stella vis-

itor
¬

to Vurdon Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day-

.loy
.

! hum of Marnard , Mo. , lias been I
J

visiting homo folks and attending tlu-

picnic. .

Martha King came down from Peru
Tuesday night for a short visit with
friends.-

Mrs.

.

. K. A. Harden loft Tuesday for
a threu weeks visit to relatives In Ok ¬

lahoma.-

Geo.

.

. Johnson and family of near
Falls City attended thu picnic huru on
Thursday.-

Waldorf
.

Pall of Omaha was here-

with his balloon Wednesday and
Thursday.-

Leu

.

Palmer of Harada vUltcd rela-
tives

¬

heru and attended the lasl day of-

thu picnic.-

MM.

.

. Hdssack of FalU City visited
her daughter , Mis. W. C. Sloan , a part
of last wcuk.

Tom Qulgglu went to Sliubert Fri ¬

day' for a short visit to his mother ,

Mr * . Sholdon.
Miss Alice MoKenzio of Omaha

Spent two days here last week and sang
al the picnic-

.Myrtlu

.

and Leo'u Wamsley of Bar-
.ada

.

were Verdon visitors Wednesday
and Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Snylors and daughter , Grace ,

of Peru were interviewing old friends
hero last week.

Will Bush and Jack Nelf/.el of Pres-
ton

¬

attended the Reserve-Verdon ball
game Wednesday.

Carrie Brlcker of Shuberl assisted
in the dining hall of Hart & Wilkinson
during the picnic.-

Mrs.

.
. Abbott came up from Falls City

Wednesday on a visit to her daughter ,

Mr * . C. G. Humphrey.-

Mrs.

.

. Birch and daughter , Mrs. Whit-
ney

¬

were up from tlie county seat a
couple of days last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Hello Mulligan and baby came
up from FalU City Tuesday for a visit
with her sister , Mrs. Sloan.

Web Weeks and family arrived from
Ilorton Tuesday night for a short visit
to H. E. Howman and ton.-

Mrs.

.

. Sue DeWald and grandson ,

Otho Watson , of Fall- , City visited her
(laughter , Mrs. Merritt Lum-

.Landon

.

Yantlgs and \vifo returned to
their homo at Long It-land , Kans , after
a pleasant visit with relatives.

Olive and Lou Hanlka , and Sim-

Wcddlo and Jess Boatman of Slnibert
were picnic visitors Thursday.-

Prof.

.

. Harnack's military band of

Falls City played hero during the pic-

nic
¬

and was much appreciated by all-

.Dessio

.

Hoover , Gamma and Stella
Boatman , Hardy Havs and wife of-

Shubert attended the picnic Thursday.

Fred Brisliy and ( liorgo Harris ac-

companied 113Floy Stotts and Kdtm-

All'ln drove down from shnbert Thuv -

dii.\ .

Leu Johnson and family arrived
from AliHworth , Ncbr , last week. Mr.
Johnson Is thu new proprietor of the
mill.

Thoqtinrtottu composed of four girls
from Falls City , sang hero Thursday
and was much appreciated by the audl-
unco.

-

.

Mrs Ephrlam Wtthoo and liiby of-

'Stella visited her sister , Mrs. W. C.
Sloan , Thursday and attended the
picnic.-

NIo

.

Williamson ami Leon Vner.! .

accompanied by the Misses Dora Cox
and Delta Williamson of B'irada at-

tended thu picnic Thur.-day.
Mesdames Minnie Klnton , Lottie-

Cllno and family , Jess Ultter , Schafer ,

Clem Gates , Lou BrUby and Wylie of-

Shubert attended the picnic Thursday.
Those from Shu heru who attended

the picnic Thursday were : Will Mar-
tin

¬

, Luther King , Jack JOIIUH , Bvram-
Ahern , Kay Lundy , John Schufer.
Charley Waters , Kverctt Kinton atid
Frank Briekur.

Elmer Ham , Clydo Hill , Irvln Schaf-
or

-

, Irene Prior , Bertha ShuberlLuura-
Harrlng , Alice Wolfe , Elllo Spieklor.
Bessie Schafor , Leln Hill , Dora FUh-
burn , Merle Wuddle , of Sliubert at-
tended

-

the Verdon picnic Thursday.-

BARADA.

.

.

A new bridge is being put In near
Gust Dnerfeldt's.

Henry Langdon carried the mall on
route one Friday.-

X.eph
.

Holdsworth was a Falls City
visitor Monday-

.Hael
.

Dunn visaed with Emma
Slemering Sunday.-

Mls

.

os Marie and Anna Grotty wore
in Barada Tuesday.
Lloyd Mitchell and wlfu spoilt Sunday
with Bird Mitchell.

Mrs. SchittIs sutVorlng from an at-
tack

¬

of bllldiis fever.-

Elboi
.

I Dolong and hU mother visited
thu county seat Monday

Hd Falloon of Falls Oily was a bu1-
nees

-

caller in Barada Friday.
Bill Brldgman and lady took in the

picnic at VerdonVdnoMlny. .

The fn.nieo of the poaou from Stella
was In town on business Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Hood and daughter vU-
lied at WashSullors Monday.-

Nlo
.

Williamson and lady attended
the Vurdon picnic on Thursday.-

Mr
.

? . A. C. Surman of Armour , Nob. ,
U visiting relatives at this place.-

Al
.

Kulluy and John Langdon wore
fishing down on the Bedo Monday

Chas. Wilson and wlfo of Shubert
visited at 1. C. VanO-dol's Sunday

Mr.- . Ira Mellenry from FalU City is
visiting al George Sailors this week.

Galen Elder drove over to Missouri
and back the lore part of last week.

Ida Bauer spent several days at
homo with her parent-s ! asl week.

Hey Dunn took a load of produce to
the city Tuesday (or R J. Dunn & Son.

Gun Duerfeldl Is on the sick list this
week caused from getting overheated.

Hey Dunn took a load of hogs to St.
Joseph Thursday returning Saturday.-

Win.
.

. Kuhlman purchased twenty1-
1

-
v head of hogs of Win. Cline Mon-

day ,

Chas. Stulnbrink and wife spent Sun-
day

¬

with his brother , August and fam-
ily.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lud Morohcadliro vis-
iting

¬

relatives In Kansas City this
week ,

Uov. Uatts of Pokin , In :! . , is holding
a tories of meetings at the Christian
church ,

.Mrs , Ralph Wheeler and Fred Ken-
ton

-

and ladies wore Barada visitors ou-

Sunday. .

Jake Peters took a loud of produce
to Falls City Saturday for Uoyd-
Mitchell. .

George Vultmor and wlfo of Dawson
visited relatives In this place Saturday
and Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. VanOxloi and Walter Moorohead
spent Thursday at the lake hiiDtiuu
and Hsbing-

Mrs. . Frank GUliland is onjoj lug a
visit with nor brothers , Messrs Ash
baucker from Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. Mitchell , while visiting her
daughter , Mrs. Jacob Peters was taken
quite ill Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Cora Simpson of Aollone , Ka ?

visited at Byrd Mitchell's the latter
part of lasl week.

Mrs. r. W. Allen left Friday for a
short vi it with her nUter Mrs. Theo-
dore

-

Harris at Koallo.-
Mr

.

* . Hobcrt Uritt of lilmo. Mo. , who
is traveling lor her health , Is now vis-

H'ng
-

UliaiWlleman's. .

Dr. ritroujf is smiling over thn fact
that they have a now boy at their
home , born August 17-

.Mrs.

.

. Kllon IToiidricks of Falls City
visited over Sunday wlttu her mother ,

Mrs. James StephousnnI-

I. . II. Woodrlng and wlfo wore vis-
iting

¬

their daughter , Mrs. Schullen-
burg at Shiiburt Sunday-

.Itobort
.

Heddlck , wife and babies
from riumboldt visited relatives here
the latter part of thu week.-

Mr
.

- . Robert Allen and children from
Cambridge , Nob. , is visiting her
mother , Mrs. Sarah Williamson

Win. Kuker and wlfo are enjoying a-

vl lt from tni'lr grandfather , II C.
Long , from Holt county , Missouri.

Miss Prlscilla Woodrlng visited a-

levv diiyj with her sister. Mrs. Chas-
.chullenburg

.

at Subert thu latter part
of la t week.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas.Uaxvllngs If enjoying a
visit with her sisters , Clemlna and
Mary Watkins and MrH. . A. Bock
hull fiom Woodbine. Iowa-

.Whllo
.

wrestling with Gust Schulcn-
burg Saturday Win. Presser fell and
dislocated hK shoulder. Dr. VanOsdel
sot thu injured member and ho seem-
to

-'

be doing nicely.-

Chas.

.

. Martin took the carpenter's to
Falls City that have been working on
the nrjw hciioo ] notice. They will re-
turn and do the finishing when the
plastering Is completed.

SALEM
Win. Corn went to Vordon Wedno-

day.
-

.

A J. Andur-on wont to Omaha MOD

day.

Tom Brinegar wont to Falls City on-

Wednesday. .

Sarah Thompson spent Sunday at-
Mr * . Morris *

.

John Ellis arrhod from Stroudo ,

OK. , Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Scott returned to her home In-

Morrlll Sunday.-

Cass

.

Moon * and wlfo spoilt Sundav-
at Hulph Moore's-

.OUoTildon

.

retiirnod Friday from a
\islt at Clayton , Kati.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. Andofion returned homo
from Si. Joe Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. ( ion. Slmolev aim drtugbtors rr-
turned IIOIIK * Saturday.-

Wm.

.

. Gregory andon , Charlie ,

drove to Verdon Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. J , 1'] . Wlndlo and -on. Dean ,

drovu to Falls City Tuesday.-

W.

.

. W. McDermiek and family - pont-
Sundav with John Pierson' * .

CasJ Moore and wife drove to Falls
City the fore part of the weeK.

Jot? Wlndlo and Fey French drove
to Falls City unday evening.

Fay Simmons and family of Verdon-
vilted relative's 'oerc Monday.

Lucy Gregory anil Mrs. Jim Stains
went to Humboldt Wednesday.-

Sadyo
.

Cnrnen of Dawson came Sun-
day

¬

for a visit with Ura Mobley.-

Hev.

.

. Garborson Inft Tuesday for
Deadwood , S. D . for a short visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Cass Mooruand daushter.lviitb ,

visited friends In Shubert Tuesday.
Mesdames Cass Moore and Lizzie-

Sohmitl went to Verdon Wednesday.
Thomas Tyner of Blaekwell , Okla. ,

arrived Sunday for a visit with his
brother.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Spurlock and daughters ,

Lilah and Irene , loft Thursday for
Greenwood , Wis.

Mrs Joan W. Jones arrived Tues-
day

¬

for a visit with her parents , L K.
Brumes and wlfo.-

Mrs.

.

. Krama Oswald of Heaver C'ity is
visiting at thn home of nor mother.-
Mrs.

.
. J. A. Adnius-

Lettio Stownrt oumo up from Falls
City Wedoe dny for n few days visit
with Louva lvell y-

.Leulo

.

Stewart , Louva Kclley nnd-
Mu > uard Stit/or nttoudod trie picnic at-

Vcrdon Wednesday.-

IIolou

.

and Nol.i McCool , Louise Rule
and Volta Clause enjoyed a picnic on
the fair grounds Tuesday evening.

Florence Jones , Ora French. Olive
Tildou , Urn Mobloy went to Falls City
Monday.

Jim Clark of Vcrdon is spcncl-
itiiT

-

several days this week in our
city.

HUA1BOLDT
Tins little dniiirhtor of Irvin Shirley

and wife is seriously 111-

.II

.

, F. ( iiille was summoned to Falls
City on it business mutter Saturday.

Grandma Io.\d i reported critically
111 at the homo of her - on , U. H. Boyd.

Stella Finch i * here from Arapahoe ,

Nubr. , visiting her bister , Mrs. Ralph
Phtlpot.-

Mrs.

.

. U. F. Gullu has returned fro.n-
an extended visit with relativein
Lincoln.

Florence and Lois Huimnol are
urn Id iii: friends in Uoldrcsrc a visit
ihis week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ben Strainer returned home
Saturday from a visit with relatives in-

St. . Joseph.
James Atwood and wife arc homo

from their visit with a son residing in
Beaver City.

Harold Smith of University Place
was a guest of Humboldt friends a part
of the week.

George and Samuel Thompson of
Chicago are guests of friends in Hum
boldt this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Sam Turner of Curtis , Xebr. ,

was here vi-ltlny friends the latter
pai t of the week.

Hay Cassity and family were down
from I'avclock Sunday vUillnsr rel-

atives east ol town.-

A

.

lat'L'e majority of the teachers of

this vicinity are In Falls City thi- week
attending Institute.

Mrs , Walter Le _' !r waon the -ick
list this week siillurlng from a severe
attack of tonilili-

Mr

- .

- . L. C ! . Mann Ispending the
week with her daiiL'hter , Mrs. IJ. D.
Wood , In Elk Creek.

Guy Lonneke wa- placed under
quarantine the last of the week , having
contracted diphtheria.-

J.

.

. C. Segrist purchased the line
touring car of Harold Smith , paying
31t50: for the machine.

Edna Aker-of KtinnCitx arrived
In the oit > tlio pa-t week for a visit
with her mint , O. A. Cooper.-

Geo.

.

. Ivors wns visiting relatives and
looking after land interests In the vi-

cinity
¬

of Beaver Cl'y' this week.-

Acrnc"

.

! Moran. after n pleu'unt vl-it
with her friend. D..l-y MorrU , riturned-
Sunduy to her luine in FalU City.

John Slier has suld h.ls farm of 140
acre * , located north of town , to Herman
Gossman , $12,000 being piiyed for ihe-
place. .

The board of education ha- employed
Althea Berry of St. Joseph as assistant
principal of thu city schools for the
ensuing year-

.Josephine
.

Duras of Lincoln , a former
instructor in the Ilumboldt high -ehool
spent the week \\lth her friend , Sarah
Edle , in thU oitv-

.Louie
.

and F'noh Emmett , who had
been heru vi-iting their aunt , Mr-

Halph
-

Philpot , returned to their nome
In Lincoln Monday.-

H.

.

. O. Porak was called to Colorado
Springs , Colo. , Friday , by a menage
announcing the seriou- illness of his
sister , Mrs. J. J. Stont ;

Mabelle Davis , daughter of our
now station agent , returned Monday
from a two weeks visit with friends ut
her old homo in Wilber.

Carrie Willis of Eldoro , Kansas , who
will be remembered as a former young
lady of Humboldt , U here this week
visiting Linnio Dement.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Bos- and children , Lu'u
and Wilber , are enjoying a visit wltu
relatives In Elwood , Nebr. , departing
for thai phicu lasl Friday.

Elsie and Marie Craig , who have
been Here for some time vislilnsr their
aunt. Mrs Ella Williamson , departed
Saturday for tueir homo In Crete.

Nellie Lockard , who has boon hero
for several months vMtmc a *, tre home
of her aunt , Mrs. John P.ver , left
Monday for her home in C.ark , Neb ,

Elmer Rousek , wlio has boon In
Omaha for several months taking treat-
ment

¬

for an infection of the throat , re-

turned
¬

to Ham boldt ih pa t week
considerably improved in health.

Ralph Hummel and Ruby Davis loft
Monday for northwestern Canada , the
former to visit with his brother , Guy ,

while Miss DuvU will make her sister ,

Mrs. Frank Reynolds , and extended

visit.Mr
? . Geo. Grinstoad , wtio has been

hero for several weeks visiting her
parents , W. F. Wilson and wife , left
Friday for her homo in Mallland , Mo. ,

where her husbund is now employed
with the Gllligan dredge boat.

Ilumboldt won lirst place id Iho ba o

bill tournament held henlait week ,

Tecuiuieli carried oil second honors
and Hebron was awarded third place.
The games were fairly well attended ,

the gate receipts amounting to $130.

Lon Emmerson. son of ,T A. Emmer-
son and wife , and Bessie Arnold ,

i youngest daughter of Win1 Arno.d and
wile , wool down to Falls City Monday
where they were united In marriage ,

County Judge Gtignun performing the
ceremony. The- young couple will
make this their future home-

.Thu

.

depot, at thli place was totally
destroyed by lire at an early hour Fri-

day
¬

morning. It supposed that a
spark from a passing train alighted on
the roof of the building and caused Ihe
conflagration The lire department re-

sponded
¬

promptly but it was -een from
the start that the structure was
doomed , the tire having been burning
for some time before being diiuovered-
by the nsght operator. Ed Rosling.
Practically all the fre.ightand contents
of the depot being destroyo.l Plans
are under way for the erection of a-

new building , which will bo placed on
the situ whore. Power Bros , ulevitor
now stands.

STELLA.-
Kcv.

.

. Kohde was a visitor at Wathena ,

Kans , last week.-

H.

.

. 15. Clark and family of Kansas City
arc vibitiny in Stella.-

Kev.

.

. Horace Martin of Muscatiuc ,

Iowa , was a visitor to our city this
week.-

Mr

.

. Osorge Smith and her daughter
Mrs Kd Workman , are visiting at-

Oconto
Work i.s progressing nicely on Bert

Harmon'.s new house in the east part
of town.-

L.

.

. 15. Fankell carried the mail on-

ro itc one last week as a substitute for
Fred Gilbert.-

J
.

R. Cain , jr. , and wife are enjoying
an eastern trip including the James-
town exposition.

David and William Stcadtnan re-

cently
¬

went to Illinois to sec their
mother , who is in very poor health.

Lloyd Mason is taking treatment
from an eye specialist in St. Joe , his
eyesight being grentlv helped as a re-

suit. .

Relatives and friends of Olarc Cole-

man
-

gave him a surprise , party at bis
homo -.outli of town one evening last
week.

' 'ome to the picnic at tella and sec
how beautiful is the town as a place of
residence and how hospitable are her
people

M. K. Davis and Miss Allic are home
from the Jamestown exposition. The
latter will tenrb .it Tekamah again
this year

Horace Clements , after -.pending the
summer on 'he farm , lias gone back to-

bis work at the machine shops in-

Havelock. .

Much work is being done to improve
the streets. Nearly one thousand dol-

lars
¬

is being expended in making
cement crossings

Mrs. Mary Hall and babv of Home ,

Kans , and Iris and Lela Dorman of-

Itoncstccl , S D. , are visiting Mae
Weddle ahd familv.-

A

.

new barn is being built at the
home of Dan Higgins , northeast of-

to take the place of the large barn de-

stroyed by lightning two years ago

Mr- . Jake Shaner and Paul returned
to Brown county , Kans. , on Saturday
after a visit at this place with Mrs.
Jacob Hinkle and at Falls City with
Mrs. Jesse Brown.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J Jones who recently
moved here from North Platte , bought
a stock of millinery in Omaha last
week and will open a millinery store
in the Sarvis building

Mrs. Keys and daughter , Florence
were here the past week visiting Mrs
John Wixon. They were on their way
to their home at Mount Vernon , Iowa ,

from a sojourn in Colorado.

Pete Curtis , Dlelc Adams and Ray
Hehnick. of the army at Fort Leaven-
worth , have been enjoying furloughs
at home. Cnrtls ts employed as a
painter at the fort. He and his regi-

ment
¬

will -sail for the Philippines in
about six weeks.

Will Cox is home from a St. Louis
hospital where he had been recuperat-
ing

¬

from an accident in the railroad
yards at Leaveiiworth last April. One
foot was so badly crushed by a moving
train that the limb had to be ampu-

tated
¬

below the knee.

Miss Pearlc Cunningham has been
the guest of Miss Jennie Wood the
pnst two weeks. Miss Cunningham
will enter Green Gables sanitarium at
Lincoln the first of September to be in-

a two years course in trained mir-iug
Miss Anna Morriswho has been ' 'ere

from Salem conducting a dressmat-inir
school and doing sewing in the co m-
try , returned Sunday from Fremont
where she had gone to attend some
graduating exercises of her sisterMi-
Lizzie

-, - .

, at the college.
Senator Burkctt lias been engaged

to speak here on Thursday , the - th ,

which is the last day of the picnic.
Tom Majors of Peru will speak the
lirst day , his address being principally
for the old soldiers. Dye's orchetra-
of Auburn will furnish military nitt-ic
and the Falls City band has beei. en-

gaged
¬

to play both days. A large tent
will be stretched on Main street , and
the picnic will be up town instead of-
on the Muddy as heretofore. The
Kickapoo Indians of Ilorton , Kana. ,

and the Ramblers of South Omaha will
play base ball on both days

OHIO
Oscar Bnrk lo-t a line heifer last

week.
Frank Peck vas aVerdon viitorS-

unday. .

John Stump was a guest of E H . " -

fell Sunday.-
Wm.

.

. Uorstmun has purchased a fi.ie
new carriage.

George Brccht was guest at Herbert
Burk's Sundaj.

Donald Shaffer spent , i few days w.tli
her brother , Earl.-

A
.

number from this vicinity attended
the Verdon picnic.-

Ed
.

Bartlett was a guest of relut.ve-
in

¬

Knlo last week.
Mrs F. S. Lichty spent lusl Fr.ca >

wan Mr . Horstman..-
Cleon

.

. Pock spent a few days 'he Ihst-
of thu week in Carlton , Nub.-

E.

.

. T t'eck and family were gue--
of tie former's mother & umlit } .

iu\ sunup and Dan Uneopher vre
guts iii Ralph Nediow Sunday

\Vir.Nedio.v and familj- spent 1 i-t
Sunday in Falls Citv with relatives

II. J. Pritchard and family spent last
Sunday with Geo. Priohard and funi.K.-

Mrs.
.

. N. PeeK and children spent lu-t
Sunday in Falls City ttio truest of Ler
mother.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank ShafTer returned h me
Tuesday from her visit in -,

relatives.
- : h

.

Edna Shaller rctuni'-il home : t-t
week from Nebraska City where -t.j
was visiting.-

Ada
.

, Fern and Charlie Shousu went
to Kansas Monday to attend tbo funer-
al of their cousin-

.nimo
.

Chester and Maud : MCI.UD-
IIspint lasl Sunday wiiti ihei.i.sier ,

MrH. . A. Burk.
George Pritchufl and f.unl'ypent'

Mondiu nt Nat AuMcr'Uie were ac-

compinted
-

by the former's sister.-
F

.

M. Stump and wife went to Hor-
ton , Kans , Tuesday for u visit v.-ith
their daughter. Mrs. Claude Pnillipi.

Ida Burk returned humu Tuesday
from Rule she was accompanied borne
by her cousin , Mrs. Wm. Evans uad-
children. .

PRESTON
Cecil McCumber was a Rule visitor

Friday.-
C.

.

. C. Shelly was a county scat visitor
Saturday.

Walter Banks leturned from Napier
Wednesday.-

C.

.

. J. Hoppo allended ihe plcniu al
Rule Wednesday.

Edna Murphy and Will Kunuly drove
to Rule Friday evening.-

Btssie
.

atory attended the three uay3
picnic at Rule hist week.

Miss Pearl Martin arid Chas. Best
came no from Rule Sunday-

.Freinan
.

Jones of Ellawutha was a
visitor in this city this WCCK-

.P.

.

. Fredrick and his gang left for
Highland , Kuiis. , Thursday.

Herman X.oeller of Falls City h - i ; d-

F. . Schneider thrcsii this weoK.
Jack Hillier of Kansas was trans-

acting
¬

business hero Wednesday
Mr. Thompson of Falls City w. s a-

bi lnoss caller ut Preston Tue da >

Win Story and wife of KI. 1'' " '

were Preston visitors Wednesd.ij-
Wm. . Bush , Ulmer Prior and H" '

Jones drovu 10 the county sent Si.ay
H. J. Kloopfei and Arb.i Dui. . . - .f

Fort Hazel were business CU.M ' in
Preston Mondtu-

.Mable
.

Vouch who has been visit.ae-
relutlvos ' l

In thU city left for her ome-

in Illinois Wednesday.-
A.

.

. D&lainey and wife , Wirt Haler Iand family , H.Jones. C. C. Shelb and
ru-s;

T
Kr.iner attended the picnic at-

Ruio


